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Glycomics involves the study of protein-glycan interactions mediated 
biology. Due to lots of protein glycosylated after expression, it is necessary to 
specially investigate the function of the glycan on the protein to fully understand 
the mechanism of protein interaction with glycan. Although the intrinsic affinities 
of lectin-glycan interactions are low, nature utilizes multivalency to achieve 
stable binding for the initiation of subsequent biological activities.  
In this dissertation, poly {styrene-co-[(D-mannopyranosyl-α-1-ethylamido- 
maleic acid )-alt-styrene]} and poly {styrene-co-[(D-galactopyranosyl-β-1-ethyl- 
amidomaleic acid)-alt-styrene]} was first successfully prepared by amidation of 
poly {styrene-co-[(maleic anhydride)-alt-styrene]} with 1-O-aminoethyl-α-D- 
mannopyranoside or 1-O-aminoethyl-β-D-galactopyrannoside. 
The efficacy of the hairy nanoparticles as multivalent glycan probes was 
evaluated by the interaction of NP-mannose with concanavalin-A (Con A).  In 
this system, lectin–glycan interactions was directly monitored via fluorescence 
resonance energy transfer (FRET) between the fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled 
Con A (FITC-Con A) (donor) with the ethyl ester of methyl red trapped in the 
NP-mannose cores (quencher). The binding equilibrium constant was 1.5 ×105, 
favored the formation of the NP-mannose/Con A complex by roughly 5 orders of 
magnitude relative to the monovalent D-mannose/Con A complex, indicating that 
multivalent binding to the tetrameric subunits of Con A was occurring. 
NP-mannose was further tested for its ability to bind cell surface lectins. In 
the presence of multivalent NP-mannose, the sperm cells tend to aggregate. The 
aggregation of sperms was gradually inhibited with increasing amounts of 
mannose. At high concentrations of mannose (2 M), normal morphology of 
sperms was observed. The inhibitory effects of high concentrations of mannose 














is much stronger than with monovalent mannose. This amphiphilic diblock 
multivalent polymer was a glycan-displaying scaffold for protein-glycan 
interaction, which could be valuable for the study of cell surface protein-glycan 
mediated biology. 





































AcCl Acetyl Chloride 乙酰氯 
Amp     Ampicillin 氨苄青霉素 
BSA   Bovine Serum Albumin  牛血清白蛋白 
Con A Conacanavalin A  伴刀豆球蛋白 
DMAP   4-Dimethylaminopyridine  4-二甲基氨基吡啶 
DMF    Dimethylformamide  N, N’- 二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO Dimethyl Sulfoxide  二甲亚砜 
EDC 1-Ethyl-3-(3’-(dimethylamino)propyl)carbodiimide 
1-乙基-3-(3’-二甲基氨基丙基) 碳化二亚胺盐酸盐 
EDTA   Ethylene Diamine Tetracetic Acid   乙二胺四乙酸 
ELISA Enzyme-linked Immunosorbant Assay    酶连免疫吸附分析 
FITC     Fluorescein isothiocyanate 异硫氰酸荧光素 
Gal       Galactose  半乳糖 
HEPES   4-(2-Hydroxyerhyl)piperazine-1-erhanesulfonic acid                   
4-羟乙基哌嗪乙磺酸 
IC50        Concetration at 50% inhibition 半数抑制浓度 
Man Mannose 甘露糖 
NP   Nano particular 纳米颗粒 
OD   Optical density 光密度 
PBS     Phosphate Buffer Solution   磷酸缓冲液
PS     Polystyrene  聚苯乙烯 
TEA Triethylamine  三乙胺 
THF Tetrahydrofuran  四氢呋喃 
TLC     Chromatography of thin layer  薄层层析法 














Tris    Trihydroxymethyl amino methane  羟基甲胺 
L      Liter 升 
mL    Milligram 毫克 
µg     Microgram  微克 
µL Microliter 微升 
M mol per liter 摩尔/升 
m M   Millimol per liter 毫摩尔/升 
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到mM 范围 (10-6 M～10-3 M)。例如，流感病毒与单个唾液酸 (sialic acid) 
结合的Kd在mM (10-3 M) 范围 [7]。然而在生理条件下流感病毒与宿主细
胞的受体 (唾液酸，sialic acid) 的Kd却达到nM (10-10 M) 级别。 
自然界利用多个糖配体与多个蛋白受体的多价结合 (multivalency) 来
获得稳定的相互作用 (图 1-2) 。若干个单糖链-蛋白相互作用产生的协同作
用增加了结合力 (binding affinity) 和特异性 (specificity)，也就是产生了“多
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多拷贝的聚糖链，与含有多个聚糖链结合位点的多聚体凝集素受体的相互作
用。例如伴刀豆球蛋白 (Concanavalin A, Con A) 在pH ≥7 的溶液中以四聚体
形式存在，可以同时连接四个甘露糖。曾有人报道，Con A或连接有聚苯乙
烯的Con A能够以高亲和力  (high affinity) 与HIV的甘露糖连接蛋白 
(mannose-binding protein) gp120 相互作用，从而干预HIV对细胞的感染 [10-16] 
(图 1-3)。另一种实现方式也可以为细胞表面多个单价糖配体与其他细胞表面
的多个单价蛋白受体的同时相互作用。例如，有研究表明，在CD22 天然配
体的唾液酸 9 位上加入联苯基团而得到CD22 的高结合力配体(high affinity 
ligand) [17, 18]，可以与细胞表面多个CD22 蛋白受体同时结合，其结合力比天
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